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No Change in Pricey.

THE POPULAR JEWEL STEEL RANGE Is Low In Price Bat
High In Quality

Almost every low-
priced steel range ls
m&do with light-weight
Jteol wail:;, painted
with Japan to hide its
defects; but not so with
tho Popular Jewol or
Leader Jewol stove
ranges. In fact all
Jewel steel ranges aro
made honestly, and
sold on merit rather
than deception. The.low prico of a Popular
Jewel Steel Range ls
due to smalle.* size and,not having as many br-'
nament al parts or cast¬
ings; but for durabil¬
ity,', quick baking, fuel
economy, and conven¬
ience, it will compare
favorably with tho
..lighor-priccd rangea.Tho walls are made from heavy blue planished steel', double and asbestoslinet?. Rivets are hand drivep. Fire-box is large and roomy and fittedwith duplex grato. Top plates are trussed to prevent cracking. Oven iafull size and a perfect baker. Chn be furnished with or without reser¬

voir. The high closet offers a roomy receptacle for warming dishes.
Handsomely nickeled parts adorn the oven\doors, feed door, cleanout
door, high closet and brackets, tea shelvos abd guard rail. For small-
sized families, or for kitchens found In city humes and apartments, this
range 1B especially adapted, and will give tba best of satisfaction. This
range ls much better value than the high-priced range offered by catalog
houses. Call abd learn our very lbw price* on these rangés. They will
surprise you.

ANDERSON HARDWARE CO.

Peter,
Capital and Surplus,$12WC0JTCollections Olren Careful Attention

Ellison A, Bmyifc, doo. A» Budgen*,President.' Cashier.
B* E» TcWUea,. Assfc Casider. .

m

CfrytY feet each day keep tho Doctor away."H*r Cough© and cold» aro caused by wet foot,and oftfen develop into Serious illnesses.
Thees wol!-fr<,ling, light weight, long wearing Hub-Mark Rubbers coat very little. Buy a pair today.Hub-Mark Rubba? Footwear ismade ir. s «vide variety of kindsand styles to coyer th»> stormy weather need» of men* women,boys end girls In town or country.

Thc Hub-Mar It la your valuo marl;.

,..^»Warld?s'Sta'n^ard Rubber Footwear

VW- R. L. THÖlWPSÖN

Since the Low Tariff is in effect
we are able to offer some of^gv!0í<i Reliable '

J^C^George Wosteaholm Pocket Knives; at^M|onable price?
,..v i.

This Knife is made in Shettjeld, England,'pf.'tii^ best Engjish Steel; that has ho s^eriorin the world. '

v

Tiiose who appreciate a ¿qotíi docket Knife
should not fail to call and löök through pur"
stock.
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6INH0USE DESTROYED I
BY FIRE YESTERDAY

W. L. MÖUCHET, NEARSTARR,
SUFFERED HEAVY LOSS

BY FLAMES

DAMAGE UNKNOWN
But Includes Gin, One Bale Cot-

ton, Three Tons Seed, Two
Wagons and Other Cotton.

Piro yesteruay.aftern.oon about 3:30o'clock completely destroyed tko gln-bouBe of Mr. W. L. Moucbet, who
lives about three miles south of Starr.
Besides tho gin, one bale of cotton
wasi. burned, three woro damaged, and
three tons of seed wero destroyed.The fIro originated by a hot box in
some of the machinery and spreadquickly all over t'.ie building. Mr.
Moucbet had 65 bales of cotton neai-
the ginhouse and'he had »he handB
employed In moving this to a place of
safety. When this was done, ir was
too late to try lo Bave any of the con¬
tents of the burning building.The gin wqa componed of two sev¬
enty saw machines, suction, model
steam press, etc., all of which was
destroyed. The hu.o of crtton which
was burned was in the press. Be¬
sides this two two-horse wagons were
burned.

It is not known what tho entire loss
will amount to or how much Insur¬
ance was carried,

I._
IS NOT DETECTIVE

Mayor Godfrey Hakes Correction In
Regard to A. T. Kinjr. >.

Tho following has beon handed The
Intelligencer for publication:
STATU) O? SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Anderson.
To. AU to Whom Tóese- Presents'*May
come, Greetings. -.'
lt having been brought to our at-J

tont ion that Mr. A. T. King has been
charged with being a spy or. dctoctlvc
in the emplov of the city of Anderson:
Thia is to certify that Mr. Kira is
not now and bsanever boon emc'.oyt 1
ns a spy or detective br otherwise byt>V.o city of Anderson since'tho.-prc3-
ont administration came into office
and he ls not connected in any Tay
whatever with the prosecution Tor
violation cf the ordinance a extantcoiling.and transporting ilquorn. mw
peing held by tho. city authpriMco.
Ci von under my hand and seal this

20th day or November, 1015.
J. H. Godfrey,,

* Mayor.
I, G. Cullen Sullivan., city attorney,

certify that tho above certificate pfthe mayor ls correct tnd "that Mr. Á.
T. King ls not a witness or. co-hbat-
cd in any way with tito city detective
department, nor with the r^oc'.al do-
tcctlves not/ employed by the city.: - G.. Cullen Sullivan;

. City Attorney.

Mrs. Fannie E. Wilson. '

Mrs. Fannie Wilson, wife of W. F.
Wilson, died at ber home at 50 Hen¬
derson street, Toxaway mills yester¬day Ot tf:a age of 31 years. Inter¬
ment will ho made today in Silver
Brook cetaetery.

Militia Watches Gamblers
T.Natf Orleans, Nov. 30.-A com¬
pany ot state; guardsmen went into
camp near, the court douse at Gretna
across tho river ia Jefforson parish
with ordere from tho governor to pre¬
ßt!ve order which eo claims tho parish
authorities have not done. This ac¬
tion followed a raid on an alleged
ga-ubllaR crouso Saturday after . the
governor directed Jofforaoa pariah of¬
ficial a to have -ie alleged gambling

VapRfcte^ar'XesHM.._ondon; Nov. 30.-British casual¬
ty lista, published during November,totalled 1,232 ¿ulcere. 45,884 no>;-eom-mlssloned -v. cora and rain , i-
This brings total for war approx!-aia^eV 600,0Gi>. November casualties

wore tighter tba» October.

I^ulrliter AMç I^tJo^-Laughter is one bf the most heaUh-
ful "exertions;, lt ia. ot.great help
digestion. A' still more effeotbal helpia* ardose hot: Chambbriàtàm

era.

>le Greek and I
1. Something different in

UL DEMONSTRATE
A IÈ|HRE ENGINE

AMERICAN-LAFRANCE PUMP
CAR ARRIVED YES¬

TERDAY

WILL BE DELAYED
Telegram From Atlanta Office
States Demonstration Delayed

'and Will Be Tomorrow.

Tlie American-LaFrance fire pump'
has arrived in Anderson to give der
monstratlons,' which in all probabili¬
ty will be given tomorrow afternoon.
This engine bas been purchased by
another city and ls being stopped here
for a demonstration without obliga¬
tion on the part of t'.ic city officials
or fire department officials.
Yesterday afternoon when Chief

Jackson waa notified of the arrival of
the engine, he immediately telegraph¬
ed to Atlanta,.da., telling the com¬
pany's oin co there that lt was here.
It was thought at first that the de¬
monstrations, v.ould be given today,
but the following, telegram was re¬
ceived by MTV. Jackson yesterday af¬
ternoon from Atlanta:
'Answering telegram demonstrating

engine delayed.: s Will telegraph lat¬
er. Trust satisfactory." ' '.

It IB thought .that the expert me¬
chanic and demonstrator will, arrive
In Anderson- this, afternoon, or .to¬
night and thin, thc demonstrations
will be arranged for Thursday. Chief
Jackson stated ye-; {erday th nt he want¬
ed to give.' BS&eri$_v on. the public
square whore, mos;, people would con¬
gregate, and also at several other
places in the; cityii.. Ono will be held
at tho substation,¿cf. the Southern
Public Utilities cqmpany on Tribble
street« where-, tho engine will be used
to demonstrate ita>.powèr. of drawing
water- from a basia or tank. The
Utilities- company ¿wfe already con¬
sented to the U3^ rot iheir tank .pa
Tribble street./.,-qb '«;.'.

Tests will 'alsor pe. made at points
in the city where^tbe^pressure from
the water tank ia said to be lowest
and highest. In addition the engine
wil. Ibo used to pump: water tv.rough
1,000 feet ot hose,.v»¿¿. '.
These demonstrations will be very

interesting and Instructive und will
bo well worth seeing. The hours will
bo announced later,.

MARKETS
. Local cotton U.7-8. cents.

-"

?, .. New York ÇoMon.ÑeVf York, NovJ SO.-Cottbb' fluctu¬
ated rapidly but; wjthto: a UHT°W
range. Opened 5 to' lt down on a
continuation .at tho closo yesterday.
A good demand a^V ^e-decline devel¬
oped and within an hour prices- were
at-a pet rise ot two to three points.Then they reacted Ç or 1. and early In
the afternoon webf: back to the high¬
est agata with trading quiet. Members
of the New York stock exchange es¬
timated the crop at J12,40P,000.

?-rr .'
'

Opon, rligh. Lbw. Close.
Dec 1 .lEr10 12.22 12.10 12.1»
Jan . .. .12.1? 12,12 12L81
March . ..12140 'l2;03 12¿49 12.61
May . . .12.72 12,81 12.72 12.83
July ... .12.86 ÏÏ.23. 12.86 12.90
Snots 12.40'.

.' "-__.
Urerpaylx ^ttan, ^

y

Jan-Fob .. .. ^M^^A ^
7.76

°

Mar-Apr .. ,,7.18 7.22
M*>toltf;.. .. ,Í ;,Í.16 7,18#Spbte7,45. :::WSÊm^'' ..

.Vf äileü 8,000.
Receipts 22,000.

Almeat Ko l^tasb Äow Io America. «

s; ^Aiarrîpa bids. :lsàc io«IbSout-potftflü la her commercial fertilize
in iWf, says the <tiirnnt Issue "

Farm «and Flresiöoy "The war Im 1

flueflee hus boosted potash prices from
Äbttbdl the. *6Q-ñ*r-tba mark lo $250
per ton for muriate and $225 per foti
tor sulphate of potash, without muí*,
ipotaah -IbÍRÍtót etréa ht these prices.
"The July imporUi^ia.year bf jrafcpimío of potash wrtó ewenteen times

less <thaa Ia lOif^iftfi .thirteen time*less or^brjatsl'^-muti,
,\ "Tîfifa Ja cons^rawe talkand spe¬culation abbat developing our own
supply fr^m'ditteT^'Idnds. ct paawoudlaw^froTO- ;^epoçiftv^r -: w** 4een
foundJa. arid, perçage Qi tho country". ,?w-mir "«VÎ"J »u«p^i. iu-n>vRr»OTO ROO
sure seetató yet to w,* futura .^ropoai-

Egyptian Classi
i costumes and graceful d

G. fi. REED
CHANGES HAIDS TODAY

J. M. REESE AND A. C. WELCH
PURCHASE PIANO AND
ORGAN COMPANY

IS AN OLD FIRM

One of Best Known tn Upper Sec-
tlon of State-Purchasers Have
Been With Co. for Years.

A deal will be closed today by which
Messrs. John M. ReeBe and Clyde A.
Welch will take charge of tho C. A.
Reed Plano & Organ company, the
now firm to be known as the John M.
r.ccse Piano company, successors to
the C. A. Reed company. It w&3
announced several wieks ago that Mr.
Reed would retire nom business and
accordingly a big piano and organ
sale was put on, which was very suc¬
cessful.
Mr. Reed stated yesterday tant he

had been wanting to retire from busi¬
ness for Borne time, both because of
bis health and also because he thought
it was time, he haying been in it for
over 50 years. He stated that this
was his object When ho put on the
sale a few weeks ago and that the
stock had been so rc Juc cd that Messrs.
Reese and Welch were able to take
charge of it. Mr. Reese has been
leading salesman for the company for
the past 20 yuarB and 1B one of the
best in the state. Mr. Welch äas
boen in the office of the company for
several years and Is weil trained along
this line. :

Mr. Reed stated yesterday that he
would still maintain an oll'iec in the
company's store room and would at¬
tend to collections.
The C. A. Reed Plano & Oigan

company has been one of the best
known firms of its kind-In the upper
part of tho state for the past several
years, doing an'extensive business in
tho" FieáiúOñí section. They have
been agents for numerous:well known
makes of pianos and organs .and their
business has grown, wonderfully.'

Thu final papers of the transfer pfthis business will bo signed today and
the. new managers will take charge.
German Rural Credit the Rest of All.
Ia tho current issue of 'Farm and

Fireside .i's the following interesting
comment on tho. system ot German
credits:

't'According o Mr. David' Lubin, thc
German Landschaft system of land- j
mortgage bonds. tented for. 151 years,
ls the only one. wt. .cb will float and i
maintain its value without governmcut
guaranty; tie only one which will get.|tho farmer's money,'as it bas in Ger¬
many, at front three, to four per cent,
with- amortisation at the end of 30 to
50, years;, the «paly one whlcb avoids
the bayards and exponno of engaging'
in, thb banking business, and. cab be
conducted, at a trifling expense; tbb
ont yohe which will furbish, bobds
which in time of war. and panic wi.I
float at interest, lower -iban govern¬
ment bonds; the only one which will
'furnish-, safo investments for every
Investor.

"It cannot be put In effect without
important Changes in our state laws.
'

"Professor Brbdnits bf: Halie. Uni--
varsity, Germany, Staten that, the'
Landschaft system is standing tho
test ot thia war us it hos at all'o$hetv|times.'
"The States are. rapidly adopting

rîiral-credit plans wWob aro the best'
they find it possible to fronte a> the
moment/ It will be a pity tty wheu the
national government acts, it does not
give--usitSe; best possible eysteny.T

;..V>r' Bear inls in. Mind*
"I consider.- Cna'mberlaln's Cough

Remedyby tar the best medicine in
tbs ntorkèt för colds and crcuo," says
Ur&AJberi Blosser, Lima, Obip. Many
others bro ot vthe: ssiiie opinion; FgrJ3^s"'^::éa;«è^srt.::-;, j"f<>'v< ' -?*' I

e Dances
....

ancing. Our usual 4 reels bf good pictures. ..

3 O'clock to 10:30 Ó'clock

Palïïiffièftto. TSi®ate
TODAY

MONTROSE SISTERS
PRESENT v

"LENA RIVERS"

1
MOVIES FOR TODAY

"WHEN AMERICA RULES"
Cent Two Reels.

"PUTTING PAPA TO SLEEP"
Novelty, I

BIJOU THEATE1
TO PAY

"THE BROKEN COIN"

"THE PHANTOM ¡FORTUNE"
Three ReeLGold Seal.

"INSIDE FAÇTSV
Laemmle.

*

V ' ' .7 ;M.,'"V.IIMM.IM;
-

FAEM F©M TONT

We have a splendid: two
horse farm for rent five
miles from the city. See us.

Anderson Real E%& & Inve^aient Co.,<
I. E. B. Horton, Pres.' L. 8. Socio», V. Tf* F. MnxshaD, Swy.

WINTER G0L&
IPISliiilllii,We Hai;« That Kind Ô^îy
ftlî &Ï ITPV quality of tn« CouL I eel! U th* BEST.

Everybody know that Wyalta TONS atcTHOUSAND j»oncd8.

% ;v K li! ftlta»^^^^?MÂYIM^iâi*
«.« «WyatVtti© Si Coal .? San» te ta«, »au wa*:ll H Ï Ï? ,-I»«* t"0, of coal downróí^nwó Üwire;..IT«?,K I B j 'IL^r.-rWa^lia^t^i^O*!-.b-n-t -wonid there have


